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FORa numbero{ yearsI have had in my studya specimeno{ a flycatcher
{rom Mexico that has been a sourceo{ much speculationand considerable
study. I have shown it to various visitors at different times and have

writtento Dr. Hellmayr{or possible
information
he mighthaveon some
otherspecimeno{ similaridentity, but up to date I have not beensuccessful
in findinganythingwhichthrowsany light on this bird. It was originally
identified as Myiochanesrichardsoniiand is labeled as that {orm. I discoveredit in a tray o{ Empidonaxtrailli. Actually the bird has no close
relationshipto either o{ thesegenera,nor doesit appear to be referableto
any othergenusof the Tyrannidae. Probablyits nearestrelativeis Xenotriccuso{ Guatemala,but that relationshipis not closeenoughto warrant
placingthe Mexican bird in that genus.
Superficialresemblances
in color and sizeto Myiochanesand Empidonax
may easily have causedthe misidentificationo{ other specimens
o{ this
interestingbird whichmay be presentin othercollections
from the highlands
o{ central Mexico. The descriptiono{ the present specimenthus may
serve to call attention to the {orm and bring to light further information
about it.

Aechmolophus new genus
Small Tyrannidae (wing about 70 min.) related to Xenotriccusbut differingby
having the bill flatter, the rictal bristlesshorter,the crestdecidedlylonger,the outer
(tenth) primary longer (shorterthan the secondbut longer than the first). the ninth
alsolonger,and the tail slightlyshorterthan the wing and muchlessstronglyrounded
than in Xenotriccus.

Bill (from concealedbase) about as long as the head, moderatelyflattened,with
lateral outlinesvery slightlyconvex;culmenslightly,not sharply,ridgedand abruptly
decurved at tip, with a small but distinct subterminal notch on the tomium; width
of bill at posteriorend of nostrils equal to half the length of the exposedcu]men;
width of bill at baseequal to the length of the gonysand just over half the length of
cu]men from concealedbase; exposedculmen shorter than middle toe with claw
and longerthan outertoe with claw;nostrilsoval, quiteexposed
exceptfor overhanging bristles, without a distinct fossa but with a narrow superior membrane and a
short (basal) inferior one; positionof nostrilsmidway betweenculmenand tomium
and midway between concealedbase and tip of maxilla; mandible more flattened
than maxilla and different in color. Featbering on top of head with acute tips,
forming a greatly elongatedcrest, the longest feathers of which spring from the
posteriorpart of the foreheadand reach to the anterior part of the mantle; featbering
of point of chin, lores, and post-nasalregion strongly bristly. Tarsus long and
moderately strong, one and one-half times as long as the middle toe with claw; not
perfectly exaspideansincethe scuteson the basal end of this memberdo not reach the
posteriormargin wherethere are suggestions
of a secondrow of scales(this condition
is more markedin Xenotriccuswherethe posterioredgeof the basalhalf of the tarsus
has a row of broad but rather well-definedscales,quite distinct from the anterior
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row); middletoe fusedto outer toe for most of the basaljoint; hindtoe with claw
slightlyshorterthan middletoewith claw. Wing and tail of nearlyequallength,the
wingslightlylonger;wingrounded,with outermostprimary (tenth) longerthan the
first,shortertlmnthesecond,
and12mm.shorterthanthe longest;
ninth longerthan
the fourth, eighth longerthan the fifth, sixth and seventhsubequaland longest;
longestsecondaries
9.5 mm. shorterthan the longestprimaries,3 mm. longerthan

TEXT-FXG. 1.--(•haracters

of Aechmolophus mexicanus. X 0.7.

the shortest(first)primary. Tail slightlydouble-rounded;
outermostpair of rectrices
4 mm. shorter than the longestpair, 3 min. shorter than the middle pair. General
plumagefull; colorationrather dull brown and yellowishwhite.

The wing-formulasuggestsCnemotr•ccus
as do someother proportions,but the
bill of the presentgenusis flatter, lessridgedon the culmen,more convexin lateral

outline,andwith moreexposed
nostrils. Relationship
to Cnemotriccus
may, however,
be indicated.

Aechrnolophus mexicanus new species
Type, No. 428,549, American Museum of Natural History, from Cuemavaca,
Mexico, altitude 5000 feet. Adult male, collectedApril 9, 1908, by Austin Paul
Smith; original No. 9931.
D/agnos/s.--Superficially
somewhatsimilar in general appearanceto Cantopus
cinereusbrachytarsus
of Central Americabut differingin having the crestvery much
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longer,the sidesof the headgrayer, the throat and breastlessdeeplyyellow, the pale
wing-barsstronger(crossing
both websof the covertsat their tips), the underwingcovertspaler and more yellowish,the eye-ringuninterrupted,the outer margin of
the outermostrectricesdistinctly pale, the tail nearly as long as the wing, and the
bill narrowerand lesssharplyridgedon the culmenand with the nostrilsmore exposed,the wing muchmore rounded,and the tarsi muchlonger.
Range.•Known only from Cuernavaca,Mexico.
Descriptionof Type.--Forehead grayish brown with narrow whitish or yellowish
' lateral margins;rest of foreheadand centralpart of crownduskybrownwith traces
of paler and more grayishmargins;feathersprogressivelymore elongateback to an
imaginary line acrossthe anterior third of the orbits where the median feathers are
22.5 mm. in length (30 mm. from exposedbase of culmen), forming a very strong,
pointed crest (the feathersof the entire crest from the foreheadto the crown are
sharplypointedand the longeronesrather lanceolate,but a certainamountof this
may be due to abrasion which may also have shortenedthe crest somewhat); from
the centerof the crownto the occiput,the feathersprogressively
shortenand reduce
the crestto normalplumagewhichis, however,particularlyfull, like the rest of the
body plumage;loresand post-nasalfeatheringwhitish with strong,black bristles;a
very narrow but completering of whitish around the eye; malar regiondull grayish
brown; auricularssomewhatbuffy brown; sidesof crown and occiput,postocular
region, sides of neck, and hind neck dull grayish brown; mantle dull, light brown
(darkerthan 'light brownisholive'); lowerback,rump, and uppertail-covertsa little
paler. Chin whitish, with black, bristly tips on anterior margin; throat with a faint
tinge of light yellow; breastand sidesdull, tinged with brownish,forminga not very
conspicuouspectoral band; belly, flanks, and under tail-coverts pale 'Marguerite
yellow'; thighsbrownish. Wings 'hair brown'; primarieswith narrowwhitishouter
margins;secondaries
with pale outer marginsstrongerbut not reachingtips of the
wing-coverts,thus leaving a dark basal patch; tips of secondaries
more broadly
whitish; tertials with pale outer margins; greater and median upper wing-coverts
duskybrown, with rather broad, dull-whitishtips (acrossboth webs),formingtwo
conspicuous
wing-bars;lessercovertscoloredlike the mantle; under wing-covertsand
axillars 'Marguerite yellow'; inner marginsof remigesnarrowly pale, dull yellowish,
not reachingthe tips of the feathers. Tail 'hair brown,' with outer marginsof outer
rectricesnarrowly whitish and with suggestions
of pale tips on all of the feathers;
inner marginsof rectrices(exceptmiddle pair) narrowly and inconspicuously
paler.
Maxilla dark brown; mandible dull yellowish;feet dark brown.
Wing, 70.5 mm.; tail, 69.5; exposedculmen,11.3; culmenfrom base, 15.5; tarsus,
18.

Remarks.--Thegeneralappearanceof Aechmolophus
mexicanus
is soplain
and lacking in distinctivepattern that at first glanceit might be confused with one of various small and dull-coloredmembersof the family
Tyrannidae. The extremeJylong and pointed crest, however, at once
marks the bird as unusual and a closer examination reveals the combination

of charactersthat preventsassociation
with any of the known genera.
It is hoped that future collectingwill produceadditional specimensof
this curiousspeciesif, indeed, examplesare not already preservedunder
wrongly appliednames.
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